
CONN WANTS 97
MORE SWEEPERS

Asks for Increased Force and
$106,000 for New

Kquipmens.

CITIZENS ARE NOT AIDING

Policemen and Sanitary Offi-
< crs Not Active in Report¬
ing Ordinance Violations.

Mom- men more machinery .hange«
in ordinance*, and stridcr enforcement
of tWMittag law« were the salient de¬
mands of the Street Cleaning Depart¬
ment presented to the Administrative
Hoard yesterday afternoon Superin¬
tendent Henry Cohn went over the
w ork of his depart men*, in detail,
r-pea king foi more than three hour*.

rating try maps and charts, and
using as a text his annual report sub-
imtted to Mayor Aisnlie yesterday
morning

Taking up tirst the urgent need of:
n fe#S men. Mr Colin stated there were

Oil buildings in the city, from which
ashes and garbage have to be coller »ed
'To remove garbage he now has only
sixteen men. or the impossible average
of 307 calls per day to each man K01
removal of ashes and trash the depart
¦cent has sixty two men. divided into
twelve gangs, making t.230 calls a week,
or one man to each 2.133 of population
Mr Cohn urgently recommended an

ordinance requiting the use of urilfotm
metal ash receptacles as a great aid in
UsC rapid handling of this work of bis

«£
< oming down to s'teete and alleys.!

about the condition of which there
..as recently been much well-groundgd
«omplaint, Mr. Cohn estimated that
. here were 200 miles of streets and abnut
M miles <if alleys, with 117 miles of
paved gutters under his charge, with
sixty men in the street cleaning gangs
llrs cmparative '-harts were based on

the total mileage of streets, but Mr.
Beek, of the board pointed out that
only aboiit fifty-seven miles of the
Streets and twenty miles of the alleys
are paved. In answer to questions
fro* Mr Be. k Mr Cohn stated that
there had beta eighty-nine men in 'lie'
whole department twelve years ago,
when the city's population was less
.nan SVW. Now there are 1J7 men in

the departmen' Mr Beck wanted
to know why If "ne street cleaner to

< ach thousand of population had been
.iinfile to give good results ten or

t-reive years ego 157 men could not un¬

dertake the cleaning of a city of IIP.mo

pppajtatlOll Mr Cohn said that the'
rr»»' increase in paved area made a

difference, with the long haul from nb-

s' iiie polri's to the dumps and incinera¬
tor. Ills sweeping force, he said, aver-

aged eighteen «rtp« a year over all paved
streets some stree's being swept much
offener The ost for sweeping Is 46 7

cents per cape a or one sweeper to

Seh I IS» of population. He reeom-

n uded the paving of certain cross

s-reets to stop the tracking of mud
into Broad and other thoroughfares,
and rha* '-tep« be laken t<> see that
eithssaa do their part The police
be said, did little toward reporting
ordinance violations of these who scat
er paper and tra-h ta the streets, and
the sanitary offteerg and (nspet tors uri-

der the Board of Health he considered
of even less aid as they never seem to

report anyone.
ltemo\al of Trade Waste.

The serious attention of the board
called to the matter of removal

nf trade wa«te. The iity should not

expeeted, Mr. fohn thought, to.

temove the refuse ,»f big hotels or

great manufacturing plants, nor the-1
i-hcs ft gr<-a' sdnee buildings, and
shofjld limit the quantity to be hauled
free from any one place. Mr. Cohn
Msl-'-d that bis department be relieved
o| tneraardea of cleaning street basins.
which he thought should fall on the
¦treei force and als'i of ( leaning water!
troughs, which he thought the Water

». parttnent should look after. He
. .rongly recommended the use of

fushing machines for paved streets
and aske-l for two motorcycle carts

to be used in emergency calls to haul
off dead dogs and cats. His report
.lid not show the relative cost of in¬

cineration at the two plants nor the
. ost per load of garbage disposal.

Mr. Cohn submitted the following
< omparative statement of his expen¬
ditures during the past year, and
requests for allowance fees during
the vear to come:

191* 1»I3
l>og |pourid..t -' 901' 17 S3 03 1 50

Ciaiatory. i.«e t.«92.25
Incinerator. 4.0C sn « 464 50

Kxpenr-es. 26 «i2 M M 54:»'»
Payroll. 1I.J90.00 1*3.124 45,

Wants New t-qulpmcnt.
S'ew equipment asked for by Mr.
hn in addition to the above items

includes three flushing machines at
II "It eg.-h two squeegee rubber rollers
MB): two motorcycle, carte for dead
animals, two. four double sprinklers..
$1.500 .3single sprinklers Itjn- three auto- [
mobile dump wagons. Ml; sixteen,
. arts for garbage, fourteen carts for
nahes and thirteen carts for street

leaning. U.böo. fifty mules. 115 <**:..
forty-three sets of harness. 11.225
four sets double hsrness. tITO; 100 trash
. .ins. »25; 300 feet hose. NJ195 new

. remgfory in Southwestern section of
city. t40.000. improvements at new
stables. fJO.flOO: total tlOtottM ta the
pay-roll account Mr. Cohn proposes
«n incraee to thirty-two garbage men.

ninety-two a«h men and 108 stree*
t leaners, and to put on four alley
inspectors and other employes, bringing
the total force to 2S4 men. an increase j
of ninety-seven men over the present
force of 157

Statistical table« accompanying the
report,show that during the past year
1 Im H'reet Cleaning Department has
< leaned 74 70S linear squares of streets, j
ii.STt squares of gutters and 30.441
squares of alleys. It has scraped
' «I* squares of dirt streets, remov I

grass from 32« blocks, '(eared 1.7<«s
sewer basins, swept tl.ttl crossings,
hauled awav m) til loads of garbage.
191 Ott loads of ashes. Betel loads of
snow, and #97 loads of paper. The total
amount of garbage incinerated during
the year was lI.Slt.SS3 pounds, at the old
' 'cmatory on St. John Street, and 12-
4S3.K2 pounds at the new incinerator,
of this latter «34*571 pounds was de¬
livered by pnea'e concerns.

There were Impounded during the
year t est dogs, tf which nuinter 2Jt
were redeemed. 31 sold and 1.44S killed

MARLEY

ARROW
COLLAR

CUJLTT PLABODY& CCXTROY N Y

A SALE OF SECOND-HAND PIANOS
( all and judge for yourself whether these pianos are not

RKAL BARGAINS at the prices charged. Each instrument
where necessary has been thoroughly overhauled and is in

good condition.
A GRAND PIANO
BitAN D NEW. the keys of

which have hardly b .¦ e a
touched. In perfect condition
und sold at a fraction of its origi¬
nal price Mini ply because r«

owner could riot play and ex¬

changed it for a I'lANOI.A
I'iano ilandome mahogan;
.case.

A few other UHEfJ pianos, mostly upright styles, at gren'ly ic

duced prices. Act quickly if you desire a choice of the collection.

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.,
IO;i EAST BROAD STREET.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

A MONI« THEM ARE

A STEINWAY
I'pright style. Ebonlzed case.

Though it has been used. It is in
perfect condition In appear¬
ance and in sound it is practically
good as new.
The opportunity to purchase

a STEIN WAY a' any reduc¬
tion is seldom afforded.

GEORGIA FIVE
CANCELS GAME

Basketball Will Not Be Played
With Wake Forest's

Fast Quint.
Wake Korest. N." ('.. Januaiy S* .

The student body ieksetily disappoints d

by the fact that the t diversity of

fjcotgia basketball team bad cancelled
its game here for the 25th Th* <"ra< gets

are reported as having an unusually
fast team, and Waice Foie«t wa* anxious
to mee* them on their home floor Three

games have been arranged m addition
to the schedule as originally annou need
Two are to be played with North Caro¬
lina and Ouilford on their floors dur¬
ing the first week of March The *Sae|
dates have not yet been agreed upon
Tile third is with Emory and Henry
College, of Virginia. to be played here
February II. This makes 'hree games for
anniversary week. Basketball has al¬
ways taken well with the visitors who
flood the "MB" during that week, and
Mmager Henry is fortunate in secur¬

ing three good drawing cards for this
season.

Manager Pruette. of the baseball
team, has arranged a Southern trip for
the last week of April which includes
games with the I'niversity of South
Carolins the 17b1set ally of Oeorgia,
Mercer Ctnversity and others The
complete schedule w:|l be announced in
a few days

ARTHUR WILSON
LASIjlOLDOOT

Big Backstop of Giants Returns

Contract to Secretary
Foster Unsigned.

De<ati:r. III. January 2*..Arthur!
Wilson, the Oiants' catcher, announced
to-day he wiil not sign the contract
offered to him by Manager McOraw
Wilson said he sent his contra- I back
unsigned. Wilson admitted he had re-

ocived an in« reai-e m salary but did no*
think the increase na< big enough
Now that he is married, Wilson says.
he needs more money.

Wilson is well fixed, and does not;
have t<i play baseball for a living He
owns much valuable farm land in this
locality. It is said his wife would be

pleased if he would retire from the
professional diamond.

GLENOON BEGINS
WORK ON CREWS

Activities at Naval Academy
IWill Start as Soon as

Weather Permits.
Annapolis, Md.. January it.Rich-!

ard Clendon of Boston, who fag many

years has coached the Naval Academy
crews wph great success, returned to

Annapolis to-day and met a large squad
of rowing candidates. Work will begin
at once on the machines and crews will
be pu» to work in the tank within a

few day.-
As soon as weather permits, the crew*

will get out in the open. In view of the
curtailment of the Academy crews to

races for the Henley distance of a mile
and SSO yards, some difficulty in ar¬

ranging a good schedule expected.
The squad, however, is large and it is

proposed to put at least four eight-
oared crews on the water, including
n fourth-class crew, and at least two
fours.

JEFFRIES-JOHNSON FIGHT
PICTURES PUT IN FURNACE
Ten thousand feet of moving pic¬

ture films depleting the Jeffries John¬
son tight at Reno. Nev were destroyed
yesterday in the t'nlted S'ales Apprais¬
ers Stores in New York. live reels
were rent to Brazil a year ago by an

American concern. I'nder the contract
the South American exhibitors were

to return the films here after a certain
period of exhibition. The fl:-u«, came

back on the Eamport-Holt liner Verdi
a fow weeks ago

In the meantime Congress has passed
a law prohibiting entrance into the
I'mted States of prise fight films *F. A
Higgins appraiser of the port, gave the
American owners of the reels the alter-
native of sending the wares back to the
Brazilian senders or of having them
destroyed here
The owners decided to have thrm

destroyed to prevent the Brazilians
from exhibiting the picture again'
with no resulting profit to the Ano-i
.-ans Representatives of the company
and the federal authorities were present
when the Alms were consigned to a fur¬
nace.

Amateur Baseball
Commission Meets

To-Morrow
The tmjteur Basehall < »Basal»-

.tea will saeet to-morrow night at

*:l.t a'rtera In the office of the
.porting Editor of The Tlsnes-
rMsaafrh, to rnaslder the proposed
rbanges In the roles «ager«'e<1 by
the rales reatwIMer. There sre s

wassher *f ether Imports«! steesttons
fcs be e*esMered In er**eretl*n for
the rnmlng »»*s<»a. IVesMeet Hi.:

strongly *rge« thst sit the soessSee*
«f the r*atails«lea arrive eeneiptlj.
so thst the w*es esn he aeeoar-

pllsheil wtthowt delay. Heretofore
rear* tlsse ess s»#« lest berawse
mem Hers nf the raexMlastee -have
heea tardy re attending meettnsr«.

Athletic Comrnittee Makes Se¬

lection, but Name Not
Yet Revealed.

'Special to The Times Die |.i j- j,

Chapel Hill. N'. 0 . January 2*.

The Oetieral Athletic ( Omtalttee of
the I'mversity of North Carolina, the

committee provided for in the new

plan of the alumni system of athletics
met in secret session here last night
for the twofold purpose of perfecting
its organisation and for the selection
of a resident coach as the head coach
of the alumni system Its organiza¬
tion was perfected by the n-lecion of
the following officers of the committee,
tieorge Stephens, of Charlot-e. chair¬
man I, P. McLendon. graduate man¬

ager, of Chapel Hill, secretary J. A.
Cray. Jr of Winston-Saletu. treasu¬
rer The members of rhls committee are
as follows representing the alumni:
fleorge Stephens, of Charlotte: Ol O.
Wrighr. of Oreensboro; A. I*. Cox. of
Halelgh, and -I. A. Oray. -Ir of Win-
ston-Salern representing th<- faculty.
Dr. Charles S Mangum. The other
two members are L i*. McLendon.
graduate manager of athletics, and
f rank Drew, manager of the football
team.
The chief business of the commit¬

tee, that of the selection of a head
coach, was discussed, and the .-ejec¬
tion was made, provided the party
centred on can meet .ertain require¬
ments as outlined by the committee.
It Is probable that announcement of
t fie selection will be made te the pub¬
lic the latter part of this week. The
committee discussed in general the
haseball arid football schedules and
put their hearty stamp of approval on

the arrangements for athletic games
with the Agricultural and Mechanical
College.

VOL.. A. H. TATLOK IM.AD.

Was llean of Breeders of Thorough¬
breds In Orange County. \. V.
New York. January 2t> News was

rec»lred here to-day of the death at
Centra' Valley. NT. V of Colonel
Aaron H Taylor, dean Of the Breeders
of thoroughbred trotting horses of
Drange County. He was eighty-two
years old.
As a youth Colonel Taylor came to

.his vity and established a sales stable
at Broadway and Korty-second Street.
Among his patrons were Cnaiiaodore
Vanderbilt. Major Wood and other
prominent horsemen of that period.

In 1*80 lie returned to Centra! Valley
and commenced the breeding of trot¬
ters and racing horses at Roeelawa.
Among his famous horses were Mm Ida.
for whom he is said to have refused an

offer of PS"»»», and Hambletonian
which he sold to the King of Italy for
.hat sum The Kmperor of Russia
was the purchaser of two other horses.
Albert L , and Jim Moulton, for which
fabulous prices were paid.

CHARTERS ISSUED.
Amendment IO charter Baylor-Yar-

borougii Company 'Tne.), Richmond,
mond. Va increasing its capital from

i '.¦

1-ergusoti A Co. -Inc 1. Sandy Level.
Va $2 500 to lio noo. Mercantile busi¬
ness. R K. Ferguson, president. M.
K Mease, vice-president Orelle Davis
secretary arid treasurer.all of Matty
Level. Va
Roanoke Ice Corporation. R.-anoke.

Va.. »000 to $05 flOO W. K Andrews
president O B Oroggs secretary L. A.
Scholz. Vi' e-presldent.all of Roanoke.
Va »
Chesapeake Pulp and Paper Coin

patiy I nc ¦. West Point. Va . $230.000
to $¦"¦<« H. ¦/, Nicholas, president:
M T Nicholas, secretary and treasurer.
Boston. Mass.. Richard P. Krnst.
Concinnati. Ohio.

Interstate Klectrio Corporation Rich¬
mond. Va tsisi to $l.i«jn.(«cM lohn O.I
Jackson president. New York: Thomas
B Cay and H. H Chalkley. Rbhmond.
Va
The Farmers' liuon Telephone Com-

PUT, Mangohi. k Va $500 to $» unu TAT.
T. Mookar. president. Mangohick.
Va.: -I. O. Hutchinson. vice-president.
Hanover. Va : K w. Fox. secretary
and treasurer. Luther Va.
The Ri< hardsoi-Wayland Klertrical

Corporation Roanoke, Ya tt.onn to

$10.000 t. M. Richardson. preside n'

J. K. Weyland, secretary and treasur¬

er. Fora K. Woods.all of Roanoke.
Va.

W. A Brown Tobacco company
line ' Marttnevllte. Va $*S M $75
ago. O. B. Dudley, president: J. K.
Howard, vicc-presidcn» O R Dudlej
Jr.. eecre'ary and treseurer.all of
MarMnsvllle. Va
Olen Allen Corporation. Ri< hmond

Va $2.V«on to $SSn.nnrt W. If Adam«
president. H. R Pollard. Jr treasurer.
and Jesee F Wood, secretary.all of
Ri-.Jimond. Va

Officers i ommls-loned.
The follow ii^« con: tolesions to offi-

cers of the Virginia Volunteers ^erc kf-
d ve.'erday from the office f'.f .VI

ju'ant tieneral Sale .

Raw ley W. Hicks, fo be flr-t .lieu¬
tenant Company A, Richmond Light
Infnntrv Blues

N. A. Tatum fo he second lieqten-i
ant (...qjpany K, Foutrh Infantry.
The c|e. 'ion of these officers was

previously announced.

Bnlldlag Permits.
Building and repair permit" *'rr

issued yesterday as foliowa
W. R and H S Stanabury to erect

a two-story frame dwelling on the east
side of Temple Street, between Heverly
and Taylor Streets, to root gt.TSS
C W and J. Lee Davis, to ere.t

three two-story brick tenements six
dwellings on 'he north side or Stuart
Avenue between Addison and Kim
Streets, to , ost ton nm

Jackson Areoltied
St line Jackson colored. wan hae

been on trial in ihe Hustings <~0{J.
taw- past two days charged with stealing
several bsurats of sugar front the
sjnuthern Railway, «ras acqul-led by a

Jury yesterday afternoon.

Ad verfiele« Clah Iwar keen.
The Richmond Ad»ertlsei» flub wilt

bold Its regular weekly 'wti.it, St

Rueger . thvs eftarneeon at I e rstark
J aline C. Le-wltt am speak.

Committee Abandons Tdea in
Connection With Southern
Educational Conference.

ARRANGEMENTS GOING ON

Delegates Will He Entertained.
Personnel of Local

Committees.

Ail thought of a grea* historical
pageant a« a feature of the Confer-
anoa fog Education tn the sou'h.
which will be held in Richmond April
IS to I». was abandoned a' 'he meeting

(of the commiitee on arrangement s.

I held in the coiirttooni of the State
' otporatlon Commission at the Cap-
ltol. yesterday alternoon

It had boon suggested 'hat a great
Parade be given here, showing t lie pro-
iliTi müde in educational conditions
in the. South. But the committee*

j hare decided it to be too large an uti-

'dertaking to be worked out in the
limited time at their disposal, and
more particularly with tin- limited

i funds 'hey will have.
Mrs Ii B. Mu/iford. geneial chair

man of the committee on arrange¬
ments, presided yesterday Meeting
.with the committee was Dr. A. P.
Bourlaml. of Washington exootttiv*
seeretarv of the Conference for Edu-
cation in the South

Money snd Entertainment.
Satisfactory yrogreee In the atratige-

rnents for the great convention i

reported from the various ooargalttees.
Naturally the livest and most, pain-
ful subject was. that of flnance. The
city gives $1.200. but. of course, this
.sum is small wheu the magnitude of
things to be done is considered. How¬
ever. Chairman -lohn Skelton Wil¬
liams of the commi'tee on flnance.
'thought sufficient funds can lie raised
for the purposes desired.
Governor Mann chairman of the

Committee on Entertainment. tpoke of
several affair* being arranged for the
pleasure of the delegates and visitors.
For instance, the Valentine hiaStaat
proposed to give a series of receptions
each afternoon of the conference to the
visitors. Thi« offer was gratefully ac-

'cepted. A tentative plan is for an in-
formal reception at the Executive Man-

'sion, given by Governor and Mrs.
Mann one evening
An excursion to Jamestown Island, on

'the Saturday of the week, after the
1 conference has adjourned, is a possi-
bility

j Many exhibits will be placed in the
old H'gh School, in whic h farm demon¬
stration will be especially prominent.
Health work will also tie on exhibit

It was decided to have most of thegen-
jerai pdhtl I mou^llSI in the auditorium
t of the lohn Maflhall High School Hot

j ever, as so many independent bodies
-rill be in session at the same tune, it

I will he necessary at times to use the
-lelferson Auditorium, the Hotel Rich¬
mond Auditorium, the auditorium of the
Mechanic's Institute, and other places.

Committees in Charge.
It was announced that the executive

committee of arrangements will be
composed as follow*: It (' Stcurnes.
chairman, fahfl Stewart Bryan, Dr.
H. b. Frissell. Hampton William T.
Dabnev. I-rank W. Duke. J. O. Corisry,
T. O. Sandy. Burkeville : Rev D. Clay
UB.V, D. D.. J. D. Eggleston, Washing¬
ton. D. C; John Skelton William-
West moreiand Davis. Eeeeburg: Dr

,-f. P. MoCOtttssH. En.ory Murray
Bc>ococ-k. ReawhJt; Ma#of Jeaaog H.
Dooley, Henry W. Anderson. Dr. J. C.
Metealf. former (iovemor Andrew
Jaokaon Montague. Julian A Burruss.
Harrisonburg II (*. It" r. Bla< kstone
'Mr*. !. h PaahhtU. Mrs b. b. Vhlea-1
'tine. Mrs, J. Taylor Ellyson. Mrs. E.
C. Minor Mrs T. II. Bigger. II if
[Corwin, Alexandria; Rev. W. Russell
Bowie. Oj T. Norman. F W Darling.
Hampton: Otofg-*. Algetic, Mayor of:
Richmond: Rober'. WWttet. Jr ¦ hair-
man of the Administrative Board:
W. H. Adams, president of the Board of
Alderni'-n. and 1: 1». Peters, president
of 'lie Common Council

Following arc the chairmen of other
iimaatlliios Publicity. Dr. A. W.
Freeman, excursion--. E S Qoodtnnn;
meeting places. f>r J. \ C. i "handler,
registration. A. H Hill reception.
Governor William Hodges Mann: ex-:

iufuis. j. H. Binford pnn'tr.g. Algar
Woolfolk: entertainment, lames C.
Hararood; flnance, John Skelton Wit-1
liams.

Tatum Acquitted.
R. A. Ta'um was acquit ted yesterday

morning in Police Court of a charge of
maintaining a gambling bOOSC at läff!
East Main Street. Persons who were

there when it was raided early Sutiduy
morning by detectives SWOTS they had
never seen anything more than a set¬
back game in the piace and no kitty"
was taken by the "house.'"

Richmond Trust& Savings Co
1IO» l «.i Main Street.

Only place in Richmond where

you can get savings deposit cards.
25c, 50c or $1.00.

Ml Esrst Broad Street.

Special displays of new fall styles In
¦''.ti'ti'i Apparel._

Good Office Furniture
For busy men, and a large stock tr

. from* st

si-raor « in \ni.Kf. nc,
f.rece asut Seveath Vlreef«.

The Houte of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth St..

Old Dominion Floor Co.
Floor staid. Scraped and Finished
specials** on rcfintshing old floors.

Q. W. AI.F.XADF.R. Manager.

HOOPING COUGH
Roches Herbal Embrocation'

wwisaatwfsaat mi sMiiiinwarsaaaat
mmTis, immmm naiAiisi
t.a*.sstiM, tea***,a*gaes
*ur~w» - a. rsss.es.a cs.

AMUSEMENTS.
Arademy of Mus!«.-Dark.
Bijou Charley Crapewln, In "Be¬

tween Showers."
Colonial.Vaudeville.
Empire.Miniature Musical Comedy.
Lubln--Vaudeville.

Give Them Bark About a Dollar!
It cost Richmond's tractable, thea-1

tre-goers yesterday the modest sum of
$2 50 to put the "eater" late the enter¬

tainment offered at the Academy of

Music by Weber .V Holds under the

meaning name of "Hokev Pake]
while those recently reconciled artists

contributed choice bits of their dear
old choking dialogue of other days, be¬

sides their poker game and statue

scene; several other amusing bits en¬

acted by members or their company,
sad a number of beautiful pictures
presented by some thirty.not sixty.
immoderately good-looking chorus girls
variously, frequently arid splendifer-
ously costumed
And that is about ail: there was no

pretty music, few "head-iliters": very
little. If any. real singing, and no

burlesque, or travesty, of the char-
lo rer sxi often presented by Weber A
fields one of which, railed "The
Scpi im Man's Oiri of the (lolden West.
Weber included in his own production
lo-re some six or seven years. Yester-
day .bey ofered simply a big burlesque,
punctuated by a few amusing sceues.
which was far from being worth seeing
a' the rate of precisely tl the hour.

I' in only fair to say that those who
had never beard the dialogue never seen
Lew choke Joe or Joe jut out his.
pneumatic corpulence, never seen the
poker game or the statue scene greeted
it all with roars of laughter, while those
to whom It had all been familiar for
many years welcomed every bit of
the old business with the -onlial smile
commonly bestowed upon almost for¬
gotten frie'hds

Frank Daniels failed to lit In alto-
goner except In the ".Moving Pic¬
tures iiumber. which lie and May Boley
succeeded In making the most amusing
movement of the entire performance.
May Boley.last here with Frttzi

Bdaefl.was not only effective in this
gkjtlet, but scored whenever her part
permlfted.

Flavia Arcaro. handsome and double-
dimpled, was altogether attractive,
sad with Walter Lawrence, sang the
Comic Opera" duetvfery cleverly.
Arthur Aylsworth was conspicuously

miscast even in the very small bit
assigned to him.

Bessie Clayton received a storm of
applause for her dancing, which was
remarkable if not particularly graceful.
The chorus sang mildly and unob-

jeetionably and showed little of the
rigid drilling for which the Weber A
Fields choruses have long been noted,
but it was composerl of unusually pretty
women both show girls and pome«. and
the costuming was undoubtedly gorge¬
ously spectacular.the gowns of any
:one of the show girls were quite hand¬
some enough for any of the principals
to have worn.
To the house orchestra this "Com¬

pany of 100" contributed five men. in¬
cluding the leader, who. by the way.
with the assistance of the drummer in¬
creased the. importance of the "Moving
Pictures" act immeasurably. At the
outside, probably fifty of this much-
heralded, immense, and amazing com¬
pany were visible: doubtless the other
fifty worked back stage or remained on
that Whirlwind Special." x

Still, Weber A Fields charged two
dollars and a half and "got away with
it." therefore they are not only good
Oerxoan comedians, but artists, cer¬
tainly in the gentle art of making
money, for they fixed the scale of prices;
against the earnest protests of the
house management.
And.and they packed the house.

W. Douglas Gordon.

BOWLING
all previous

records on the Newport Alleys last
night in their regular scheduled mat. h
with the Richmond Lunch five. The
Remington rolled «3-1052-1059 for a total
of 3.0ti4 in tho three games. This is a

feat never before accomplished in the
S:,i'. Nino of tho Remington scores
way over the 200 mark. Blair led his
team for high total, with Overman a

close seouiSa. All of the Remington
players seemed to be in good form.

To-night the Bishop Shirt Company
meet? the T. W. Wood aggregation on
the Newport Alley.
The scores:
The Kngravers took two out of three

from the Add-Men on the Newport
Allevs last night. Roth teams showed
big improvement over previous games.
Litis and Have? played in big league
form, and made a big Increase in their
averages.

¦Richmond Lunch.
Team. t ? 3 T I

Barrow. Captain.1*3 1T2 171 196
Overmans.21* l*"> NA 572
C.r.c.es.It* It-' 1ft 191
Walton.t«2 I« 125 ill,

Blair.1« 237 *>7 826

Totals.S3« 9»5 8*2 2596
Remington.

Team. I I * Til
Rows. v. Captain.195eC.
Schmitz.1«S 2itl ta 502
I,ambers.20« 220 M «29

Kills.19« in M 598
Wade.ist 255 2>"> 650

ITotals.tS3 1062 1059 30««
Ad Men.

Team I 2 3 ,T I
Doode. Captain.135 135 157 «27
BfJia .2n» 137 M Ml
Ldelblut.1*3 1" 1» ¥T.

Totals.-W 3W «7 133«
i narm er-.

Team. 1 2 3 Tl!
DsTlsssse.I« ist> Ml «23
ihm«.M 112 1« 392
Hayes.1*3 21$ 156 M

Totals...«12 4*' ¦» H7«

Battle Axe Wins Three.
The Battle Axe team won three

gaTnes- from the Hanovrr team in the
ice Ten I'm let-ague last night \v.

Clarke was star bowler In the series.
tlames Thursday nigh' Jacobs A

Levy vs Regai Shoe Co.. at t> tin clock.
The scores

Battle Aie.
Players. I I 3 T.

f Clarke.M ins u« «11
gf. Clarke.131 117 135 «gi
Allen.I09 13» 12« «7«

W H-cildin..1 . 11 «

Totals..set ««5 t$7 IM
Haaovrr«.

Players. I 2 J T.
(.add.1« in Its «15
« nie. »7 ISS 134 3*1
- Ire«.vn its 121 .sjn
i1|rjgo.«I 1*1 ii7 *r»

Totals. 4*7 450 52« I 111
S< on r- Xmi h Foul tin- A«kew.

Standing of Teases.
Teams P. W. Is. Pet

Rattle Axe.1 t o 1 son
Marcer«....t 9 3 .P*)
Jacobs a Very.. » . mn

Regal Shoe Co......" . 9 .'*n

«als* hy Andersen Crab.
-:<. imI to «\he Times Dt«pa'< h x

Ande--..n. S c Januarv ;» r-e«i-
,lc I'l'tmi Smith, of 'he Anderson
btusBball elub in the Carol na i»«ocie-
tion to-day .tir^'jiirst; the following

and Shortstop William K"i \ 'o Dur-
ham Club%ia North Carolina League.

O Golm Medal. I.ontfoa, KU H¦
HMrS /ajrrrr/ Sr.// HICHORADR Ttm in Wtrtd Haaaattaafl
^The REASON why Ridgways Tea ia~j
¦ the WORLD'S FINEST, is, that it ¦
I is grown in the world's finest tea B9
IS gardens, and cured and packed in \\\\\
^ such manner that the natural flavor WM
I is retained in the teacup. Try it. B
H then you'll know.

II Three Standard Grade* |H
¦ " H.M.B." $1.00 lb. "5 O'CIock/* 75c.lb. ¦
jag Capital Household, 50c. lb. HH

$5 la Sealed Air-Tiebt Quarter, Half Mod Paood Pkf*. h^fl
ttMnnAll High-Class Grocers aaaaäaaaaaafl
^^^^^tB Order Trial Package ^^^^^^^Hi

News of South Richmond
MAY ERECT APARTMENTS

Well Known Builder Dickering for
( Wells Property for New Structure. ,
There Is a persistent rumor that a

handsome four-story apartment house,
will ha rants on tag Roathsidfj ^Brhils
the . x,i< t site is no' known i» %w said
that the new structure will in all proba¬
bility be built at the southwest corner1
of Thirteenth and Porter Streets. This
lot is now owned by -Inda* Ernest H
Welis. Ho has been approached by a

well known builder with a view to its
sale, but ha* not yat closed the deal
Those who appear to know something

about the proposed building say that
it will be modern in all respects. It wili
be four stories, with two depart men fa on

each floor. The proponed site is 30 by
Mi feet. It is located in the most valu¬
able residential section of the South-
side.

CAUGHT IN ACT
Young Man Arrested U\ Officer lVaj-

mark While Rifling ( ash Drawer.
In the very act of rifling a cash drawer

R. ('. Traylor. twenty-two years old.
was arrested yesterday by Offn er W. E.

Wayma' s: in the store of W. -I. Carter,
the druggist. ItiW Hull Street. When
seized by the bfficOt the young man had
in his hand a 110 bill which, he had Suc¬
ceeded in extracting from the drawer,
and was about to place in his pocket.
The capture of Traylor was due to

the strategy of Mr Carter assisted In
the important «letalis by Officer Way
ma« k. Mr. Carter has on several oc¬

casions been the victim of similar rob¬
beries and ha« been on the lookout for
the guilty party. Yesterday his mis

picion.-- were aroused. After hiding the

policeman behind a screen in the rear

of the store he walk**d nut the front.
and stood on the sidewalk. Traylor
slipped behind the counter and opening
the drawer pulled out the first piece of
money In siiflit As he did so ho was

grabbed by Wavmac-k. Ho made no

resistence and walked quietly to the
Third Station.

Jury Awards Judgment. gf
.lodgment in the turn of t3W» was re¬

turned yeStSrday by the jury which in
Hustings Court. Part U.. heard the
suit of R E Prather against A Durvin
The Contestant! were represented by
[saac DLajgS for the plaintiff, and R. H.
Talley and E R Page for the defend¬
ant. The suit involved the recovery
of commissions due on the ealo of,
really.
Judge Enste! ft. Wells will leave this,

morning tor Amelia < ourthouse. where
he will sit for fudge Robert O. Southall
in tee Circuit Court

Appoints Bridge Commissioners.
¦.¦ missio^rr* have beep appointed

by the Chesterfield Board of Super-
rleefS to secure right of way for the
overhead bridge across Grossman'*
crossing on the Atlantic Coast Eine
The proposed bridge will be erected at
a point several yards below the prespnt
crossing in order to save tbuilding ap¬
proaches Hy this move the county'
toad wil! be shortened by the elimina¬
tion of a large curve.

In Police I nun.

I'pon payment of court costs Moses
Thornton who was arraigned yester¬
day morning before Josttoe Maurice
in Police Court on a c harge of refusing
to pay for pool games played at the
establishment of W. A N'eal. was dis¬
missed. He squared the bill before
con r' convened

Arthur Thomas and Samuel Young,
a pair of colored belligerents, were yes¬
terday tln"d F> and tlö and costs re¬

spectively on a i hargc of fighting and
disorderly conduct in Sowers' pool
room.

T. M Smith and E ». Hudgins were
each aaaessed ft and costs on charges
of disorderly conduct.

Children to Hsvr Examination*.
Examinations will begin to-day in

the Soufhslde public- schools Only
those pupil-* who have failed to make
a satisfactory average during the term
will be required f<> tak» them. All
others will be given two days of rest be¬

fore entering upon the duties of the
grades to which they will be promoted.

« olored Teachers to Meet.

field public schools will hold .
at Centralis February 21 and tt
purpose of 'iis'-ussing general
tional problems and bringing the)
struetors into closer touch. A Bit
conference has been held am
and the teachers have gained
new ideas, which have been introds
successfully. Among those srae>'
address the invention is County
perintenden' William O. Owend
severdg State school officials.

Personal Mention.
Mrs J. T Mooney left yesterd

wi'h hei- children, Melvin and Lee,
Clayville. Va where she will be
guest of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Gacrett
leave this morning for New Orft
where they will attend the
Mardi Gra.«

.1. Morton Oraves returned yt
day from Koarioke. where be bee
on a business trip.

M.ir.-hai! Nunnally and John Meil
helmer will leave to-day for Hi
Carolina on a hunting trip.

MANN'S STAFP
TO BE IN PARADI

Fifteen Members Expected
Participate in Inauguration

Festivities.
(Special to The Times-1 >is patch.
Washington. January 2». -Althen

there will probably not bo m.

members of the Virginia State tl
the inauguration parade as w

pected some time ago, there will
-pei ial feature which will .-tun

conspicuously and please Old Don.
people who conic to see the new J
dent take the bath of office. T\ I
will be a big turnout of niemben.
Oövernor Mann's staff. Being mou
and all being counted good lot
men. the best in the Old Dornt
they will undoubtedly attract

in t ion they rido proudly
Pi nns-ylvama Avenue to the ins.

, strains of martial airs.
t A Halsey. a member

itaff, who has been n uch infere
in seeing that as many of his colles.
.i« possible attend the lnaugura
said to-day:

Fifteen members of tiovernor
iiam Hodges Mann's staff will take
in the inaugural ceremonies tndti
President-Klect Woodrow WUetHK.
offlee.
Those who have signified their'

tention of participating are: Ceil
Alexander D. Hamilton, chief of
Petersburg; Colonel David S.

ilonel Andrew J (Jray,
Richmond: Colonel Carroll L.
Brlstol Colonel Ralph P. Noale,
mond: Colone! ( , W Rogers. Cl
lotteeville; Colonel William T. Shiel
Lexington; Colonel S. S SimUM
Speedwell: Colonel Thomas
Adams, Richmond: < .'onel W.
Nelms. Newport News: CoiOBfil 1
ard Stokes. Lynchburg: Colonel RoyJ

olonel William
Old. Norfolk Colone' Hobcrt
Arnold. Waverly Colonel Kdwin
Halsey, Lynchburg, Va . and Waatdf

Hedges after Thorpe.
SI Loula. January 2* -Colonel

her- I. H'dges president of the
Louis Amerl an tisegue Club, seid]
night he was making efforts to tsM
.he -crvicea-of James Thorpe.who L

ed h- may play profcsstol
baseball.

Injured In F.ieiosiea
Cleveland o January tl

emplove« of the Cpson Nut Co,
seriously injured and a dozen
received rate when molten metal
casting furnace was spilled ess.
damp floor and exploded,
wrecking the plant.

For Sewing and Reading ^^Z^ZS't
gives a dear, steadv light, soft and rnaflow; the ideal mmmp, tatef
cording to best authorities, for all werk raquirang close

of the eyes fhr superior to gee and electricity).

The&XyÖ Lamp
»aa rialaaj

an r^eeWtayaaia w.tbrvot laaieelag chunner er eaea*. Base to atasa
laeaaenaie*. frreaeaatal Made-ta mattat etile», aed far

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
H.J.

'.nnraaiai.JaiWew Jtm


